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Most of tlio members of tlio Stand-
ing Committee have performed their
duties faithfully and well. All that
remains for them to do now is to give
ono tnoro day to their country and sec
that every Dcmocratio voter attends
tho polls next Tuesday. Get out the
vote.

This is tlio year for Democrats to
voto tho Democratic ticket. Every
voto now counts for 1881. Encou-ragemo-

to tho Republicans in any
quarter, whether they aro running for
municipal or stato oflices, means just
so much moro hard work and uncer-
tainty next year. Turn them out as
you go along.

Tho Bellefonto Watchman, Chief
Clerk Mcek's paper, says : "Keep it
before tho people that Mri Nilcs, as
soon as ho received tho nomination for
auditor general from tho Republican
State Convention, deserted his post at
Ilarrisburg representative, and went
homo to electioneer, remaining absent
for weeks at a time. Still ho asks and
pockets his ten dollars a day for tho
wholo time.

A voto cast for the- - Republican tick-
et is an endorsement of tho revolution-
ary action of tho Republican State
senato in refusing to oboy tho plain
mandate of the constitution that an
apportionment of tho Stato shall bo
mado after every decennial census.
This refusal has cost the Stato 100,000.

A Democrat who fails to vote, en-
dorses this outrageous and useless ex-
penditure just as much as tho Repub-
lican who votes. Stand by your Gov-
ernor and your party representatives,
and help to put tho seal of condemna
tion on tho ultimatumists.

Tho ancestors of Joseph Powell,
Democratic candidate for Stato Treas-
urer, camo to this country a century
ago. Mr. Powell was. born in Bradford
county and has always lived there.

William Livsey, Republican candi-
date for Stato Treasurer, was born in
England, and has been a citizen of this"
Stato for only a fow years.

Last year . tho Republican press
urged as a reason why Pattison should
not bo elected, that ho was born in
Maryland. If thero was any justice
in this claim then, tho fact that Livsey
was born in England is a good reason
why ho should bo defeated this year.

As predicated by tho Intelligencer
Iloyt did not speak at the

Republican meeting in his old home,
Wilkesbarrc, on Saturday evening. It
is true that ho was confined to his room
in Philadelphia and was unable to go,
but ho never had any intention of going
nor of making any such speech as ho
was billed for. Chairman Cooper
knew that ho would not bo there, but
held out tho promiso of his presenco as
an attraction to secure an audience for
himself. Hoyt sent no
letter or regrets for his inability to bo
present, nor of sympathy with tho
cau'so that Cooper advocates. His
friend, Gen. McCartney, mado no sign j

his political associato and confidante,
uoncrai ueo. ijQax, aia not

go, tnougn inviteu. Tlio attempt to
make it atmcar that tho Tm1nnriiflnnta
aro reconciled and all tho Republicans
harmonious is a dismal failure. Wolfe
wants Livsey beaten ; Levi Burd Duff,
the candidate for lieutenant
on tho Stewart ticket last year, is now
out spoKemy lor tho uemocratio ticket ;

vjui. ?t m. iuuiMiuiuiui, iiuu imiepcu-den- t

candidate for congressman-at-large- ,

has nothing to say for tho regu-
lar Republican nominees. After in
dustriously drumming through tho
stato for a week and sending nut Inln.
graphic appeals for authority to nppend
namesjto the Leo address, Wharton
Barker succeeded in getting only about
a half score of names appended to it.
j.no Jiepuuiican party must go. M.an
caster Intelligencer.

GET OUT THE VOTE.

Next Tuesday ends tho camnaicn.
When the polls closo and tho votes aro
counted, tho effectiveness of tho work
that has

.
been done by either party

II 1 I m.win ue kuowii. i nis uas necessarily
been a quiet canvas. There havo been
no brass bands, no torch light proces-
sions and no stump speeches for tlio
mimosa ot firiiinr tho heart nf tlin vntor.
But because there has been no publio
demonstrations in this county, our
peoplo should not feel indifferent. It
noes not rcquiro a brass band and a
spread eaglo oration to incito a true
Democrat to do his duty, and there-for- o

overy momber of tho party, old
and young, is expected to go out next
Tuesday and cast his ballot against
the Republican ring that has ruled
Pennsylvania for many years.

Chairman Ilensol says wo can carry
tho Stato if wo got out tho voto. Last
year's olection proved that thero aro
enough Democrats in tho Stato to
carry it this year if they will all vote.
Tlio great secret of Republican buo-cc- ss

for ho many years Is that they
always vote, while Democrats aro too
much inclined to feel indifferent, and
not put thcmsolves to any trouble to
get to tlio polls.

Columbia county is oxpectcd to give
a majority of at least 2,300 for Tap;-gar- t

and Powell. Sho can do it
easily with a fair voto j sho can do
better than that with afull voto.
Then let overy Democrat got out on
Tuesday and help to mako a solid
Dcmocratio administration in this
commonwealth. It will bo a granfl
victory, and will put Pennsylvania in
tho Dcmocratio column for tho Presi-
dential election next year. . Get out
tho vote I

THE COLUMBIAN AND

Jerome B. Nilos's Record on

Labor Legislation.
AdAINflT WOItKINUMKN ALL TIIK TIMK.

It is the acts of ti man. not his tiro
fessioim nor tlio professions of his
menus, that, ouo is to jiulgo Uy.

1). Nii.ijj, the Republican candi-
date for Auditor General, was u mem-
ber of tho last legislature. A number
of bills were introduced and acted upon
by that body which had for their solo
purposo tho protection and benefit ol
tho laboring classes of tho Stato. Tho
friends and representatives of the work-ingme-

voted for theso bills j their
enemies cither voted against them or
dodged tho vote. That Jkiiomk B.
Nii-k-s was not a friend of tho work-ingmo- n

is shown by his voto. On
nearly every measure that was intro-
duced in their interest ho voted no. As
ho had no consideration for their wel-

fare when ho was making laws, ho
deserves no consideration from them
now, when ho wants an office. Work-ingmc- ii

1 mark his record, and remem-
ber the man who voted against you,
when you como to tho polls on tho Oth
of November. See pages of legislat-
ive.Record referred to in connection
with each bill in proof of theso state-
ments:

Hill No. 11. Tills bill wai known a? the Mnos
liability bill, and was Intended to protect n,

by allowing them compensation lor In-

juries received, imiotioii ins nkolkct of kmm.oy-Eit- s,

whilo at labor. This bill was ono ol vital Im-

portance to laboring men ot all kinds and Us pas-

sage was petitioned for by thousands upon thou
raids ot worklngmen In the mines, manufactories,
shops and Iron works ot the- state In lact by every
person Interested In tho protection ot tho laboring
men ot t ho commonwealth. On tho final passago
Mr. lfn.ES lxlji tho voto, which li equivalent to
voting No. 1'ago 779.

Illll No. 57. Was an net toprovldo education
and rnalntalnanco for destitute and neglected
children of this commonwealth. On the final pas.
sage ot this bill Mr. Niles voted No. l'agcs 1333-w-

Mil No. iss. An net, to amend an act entitled
an act to limit tho hours of labor constituting a
day's work In this stato, so as to mako eight
hours a legal day's work for all classes ot

Mr. Nilks voted No. Beo page 1381.

mil No. 103. Was a bill providing for tho
of props and timbers, to protect miners In

tho mines ot the commonwealth. Dodged voto
on this bill which Is tho samo as voting against.

Bill No. no. An act to protect miners In tho
Bituminous Coal lteglons ot tho state, by providing
additional Inspectors and designating their idutles
part ot which was to secure the better ventilation
of mines. Dodged voto on this bill and It was
lost because of not having a constitutional ma-
jority. ragosOK.

BUI No. 311. An act to lncroaso the rates of
compensation to Tllots so as to allow them living
wages. Voted No. I'ago 1134.

No. SSI. An act making eight hours a legal day's
work In tho mines. Dodged vote, which Is caul-vale-

to voting against. I'ago 3,071.

No. S!tt. An act to limit the hours ot labor for con.
ductors nnddllvcrs ot street cars. Dodged voto
on this bill. Bee I'ago 3,050.

BlU No. ci. An act to establish freo night
schools, for tho education of children, who from
any causo whatever aro unable to attend tho pub-
lic day schools or in other words, an act to glvo
children who are compelled through poverty, to
labor during tho day, an opportunity to attend
school In tho evening. A number ot amendments
were offered to this bill for the purpose of defeat-
ing Its object, allot which Mr. Nlles supported.
On tho Una! passage ot the bill he dodged the vote,
which Is equivalent to voting against. Beo Pages
551 and 7SI.

The foregoing are the most impor-
tant acts that were presented to the
Legislature during the last winter in
tho interest of tho workingmcn of tho
State. Mr. Nii.ks did not vote for a
single one of them. On tho contrary,
ho voted openly against many of them
and dodged the vote on others, which
is tho same as voting against. A closo
inspection of tho legislative Record
for the regular session of 1883 shoivs
at no time did Mr. Nii.es raise his
voice or say a tcord in di:i-i:nc- or
THE INTEliESTS AND PROTECTION OE THE
woitKiNnjinN, whilo page after page is
taken up with his speeches in favor of
lessening tho taxes on corporations and
enlarging their rights.

Stewart's Shrewdness,

wiiv he m:si:nrr.D the independent
1'AItTV.

A snocial "disnatch to thn J'ntrint
from Washington, dated October 30th
sayB :

Tho republicans hero aro distracted
over a now element of dissatisfaction
in tho party in Pennsylvania. The
complaint is against tho management
of Chairman Cooper. It has been dis-

closed that Senator John Stowart, late
independent candidato for governor
is an aspirant for United States senator
to succeed Cameron. This is distaste-
ful to the stalwarts who attribute all
their recent troubles in the Keystono
stato to the treachery of Stowart. Coop-
er, as alleged, has been toadying to
Stowart and if ho has not actually
promised him aid and comfort in Ins
ambition, has at least prompted it by

:..! i.:... i -- i... .i , i .
giving mm mm uiu inner inuepenaeniB
undue prominence- in tho canvas as well
as on tho floor of tho stato senate.

These things, it is said, aro ranidlv
alienating tho stalwarts in tho stato
from tho support of tho ticket. Tliov
reason that Cameron being abroad do- -

lcat coum not bo justly charged to bun
wncrcas bucii a result would naturally
aid him in future political manaceinont.
His friends could plausibly assert that
the disaster proved tho necessity of tho
senator's personal efforts to securo suc
cess. An invitation to rcsumo tho
leadership on his return would natural
ly follow, and that would Involve tho
acceptance of him as the
candidato of tho party to bo his
uwu buccuhsur, iii- inbi una measure
was received with alarm ami discour-
aged as too desperate a remedy for
tlio evils complained of. But Cooper
failed to listen to tho quiet admonitions
sent to him on tho subject of his flirta-
tion with Stowart, and it was finally
determined that tho lieroio reniody was
tho only courso left. Mithone, who is
tho political oracle hero, now recom-
mends this course, and a quiet but well
considered movement looking to this
result has been inaugurated.

"Nail it to the Mast."

KEEP IT HKrORE THE l'UIII.IO HOW OA IT.
TAdOAItT STANDS AT HOME.

Tldlouto News.

Tho Dcmocratio State Convention
did itself and tho party an honor when
it nominated Cant. Robt. Taggart as
its candidate for Auditor General. We,
who know tho captain, who met him
overy day, who do business with him,
know how good a citizen, how prompt
a business man, bow entirely and tho-
roughly reliablo ho is. For his sake,
for tho Kood of tho state, wo should
like to seo him elected to tho position.
If all tlio candidates ot both parties are
as clean-hande- d and upright as Cant.
Tauruart. this campaign will, of neces
sity, be one dovoid of mud slinging.
We don t suoscrloe to the captain s

politics, but tee bear willing, unasked
testimony to m tcorin ana

A TRUMPET BLAST.
HOYT'S ARRAIGNMENT 0FB0SSISM.

WHAT TDK EX CIOVKUNOIt HAD TO SAV OP
ltKPUIlMUAN METHODS ONE YEAIt AOO

THE MACHINE DENOUNCED.

The following extracts from Gover-
nor Hoyt's letter of November 3, last
year, will be read with interest in view
ot the fact that the same condition of
affairs in tho Republican party, which
me governor so uiiiony assailed, pre
vails at tho present time. It is a man
ly and indignant protest against tho
methods of a party whioli required from
its followers tho most ablcct survlhtv
to a fow nnornpulous
Dosses, and tlio governor In his letter
clearly proves that no citizen, if iudo
pendent, could long remain in their
company, without absoluto forfeiture
ot ins titlo ns a man.
Tho withering indictment of Hoyt is
equally applicable at the present tiino
when a corrupt treasury ring is strug-
gling fot supremacy in the Stato to tho
detriment of tho taxpayers. Hear what
tho governor had to say ono year ogo
hi reference to Hie independent move-
ment !

"When standing room Is no longer nl.
lowed to tlio'meinbcr of a political party
with a margin for when Its
lines become simply coterminous with ttie
limits of some usurping dynasty when m
nit the space between object submission
nnd rebellion no place Is given for nppcnl,
argument, or protest, revolution is im np.
proprlatc remedy. All proud and generous
minds will resist tho imposition of serfdom
nnd will leave to villains nnd retainers
their biulgo of scrvitutlo to the intruding
feudal system. Any characterization of
those engaged In this movement which
flippantly classes them as "sorc-licad- s nnd
klcltcrs" mistakes tho voting power of
Pennsylvania manhood. There is an un.
deniable justification for your uprising,
Its grounds are open nnd plain to the pco- -

pic, whether accepted or not. The tens
of thousands of the best Instructed, most
conscientious and spirited citizens who
havo joined In this method of uprooting
palpable public wrongs attest. Other tens
of thousands of such citizens sympathize
with you, and only doubt whether your
heroic surgery is the best treatment.

"I mn fully advised of tho methods of
vengenncc being contrived for thoso now
considered in revolt. Some of these rebels,
nny most of them, are among the most
courageous spirits in the state. They know
the humiliation it costs proud men to have
masters, their moral power crushed out in
repented call to surrender to tlio gross de-

mands of thoso who only see In party suc
cess the means of patronage distribution
and that made in the interest of personal
power.

"When I reflect upon tho humiliation
put upon myself as chief magistrate for re-

gistering some of the purposes of the ma-

chine which puts politics above adminis
trative propriety, nnd when I rcllect upon
the force of the Insulting methods applied
to myself by means of threats, intrigue anil
bad faith, I realize some of Cardinal
Wolsey's regrets that ho "had only serv-
ed his Uod' with half the zeal lie lmd his
king.'

"In tho name of decency and in behalf
of my successor I wish to emphasize tho
cause of the whole business and sound a
note of warning to tho whole people.

compels me to this avowal. Nor
will peace ever como until tlio moral forces
in politics which you have organized
prevail. If your courago bo added to "this

conviction the masses of voters would
promptly rally to your standard nnd aid
you to nn overflowing success. And such
Is the duty of the voters of Pcnnsylva-nln- .

"In tho future the hulls of the Lochlcl
house nt Ilarrisburg will no longer resound
with the tread of clnqucrs hastily scut to
summon and honorable
delegates of tho people to a baso submis
sion to 'slated' tickets and prearranged
programmes ; threatened with ostracism In
caso of or sent homo dis
honored to face tho angry constituents
whom they have betrayed. And thus will
be developed tho power before which havo
been compelled to bow nil who lin.wo sought
honors or promotions nt the hands ot lie- -

publican constituencies.
"With your ultimate success will have

been mado nu exhibition or moral courngo
in our state and the reaping of beneficial
results from peaceful methods which shall
more grandly than ever demonstrate the
capacity of tho people for

"In making tills declaration I havo no
disposition to disavow nny share I Individ-
ually may have had in the partisan meth
ods against which the Independent move-
ment is not only a revolt but a revolution.
I am simply conscious that I utter thoughts
and feelings which stir to their depths the
minds and hearts of thousands in tills
great commonwealth.

Signed. "Henkt JI. Hoyt."

Commissioner of Pensions Dudley
has struck a forciblo blow at tho ring
of swindlers who havo long been oper-
ating on the credulity ana necessities
of the soldiers of tho late war. N. W.
Fitzgerald fc Co., havo been prohibited
from practicing in the Ponsion depart-
ment. This film was very s.ctivo in
tho movement which resulted in tho
passage of tho arrears of pensions act
legislation which has becomo a great
burden to the country, and which open-
ed tho door for many successful frauds.
They were also active in the movement
agaiust Mr. Bontley which caused him
to resign. Theso things havo been
known in Washington for years, and
no ono know them better than Commis-
sioner Dudley. Though very slow
about it ho has finally taken 'measures
against theso swindlers, and the coun-
try will bo well rid of them.

A Connecticut Mystery,

THE STItANOE AND MYSTERIOUS DEATH
OK JUl.IA GODFREY.

Nokwai.k, Oct. 29. Following aro
the particulars of a mystery which pro-
mises to become as prominent as somo
of tho other strango crimes whioli havo
happened in this stato during tho past
fow years. Tho body of a handsomo
woman, about tweuty-fiv- o cr thirty
yoars of age, was found by somo fish-

ermen lying in a small stream at Sau.
gatuck, tho villago around tho railroad
station in the town of Westport. It
was fixed in the blaok mud of tho
water's edge, rising and falling with
the movement of tho tide, and was in
a shocking condition. Blood smeared
over tho hands and faco and not 'yet
washed away by tho water, pointed to
a crimo. Over the right oyo was a
deep gash and on tho head in two or
threo different places wcro large bumps,
resulting, probably, from heavy blows
iullicterby some blunt weapon. Near
the Sentro of tho forehead was u deep
indentation. Here had fallen a blow,
it seemed, whioli had resulted in the
fracture of tho skull. Tho body wns
ascertained to be that of Mrs. Julia
Godfrov, and it was taken in ehargo by
Dr. Frank Powers, tho medical oxamiu- -

or of Westport, who Uas begun an ex

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
amination,

the victim of the chime.
The victim is n young woman of

BaiigainoK, pretty nnd M'lioiiipiisiicd.
Popular with n large circle of nenualn- -

tances, gossip has trilled with her good
name, and thero havo been notlnfie
qiient rumors that her husband had
reasons for jealousy, ami tint her homo
life was not haiipy. Tho young wife
was full of life and animation. She
cared more for social pleasures, than
tor mo null routine ol homo ilutv. and
it was not luminal that whilo tho luiv
band remained nt homo at night to care
for the family the thoughtless wife was
ticujuy uuuiuMseu in inu lusciiiiuions Ol
some rural ballroom. Sho had many
admirers and "people will talk," was
tho phraso with which her ungenerous
neighbors throw suspicion upon her
life ns they shrugged their shoulders
ami aitccted airs to impress their opin
ions.

I2dvard Godfrey is ono of tho best
Known resiitoiils ot Saugntuek. lie has
lived in the place all his lifo. Ton
years tho senior of his wife, their tastes
in many wuys have been marked with
dissimilarity. Ilis disposition has
iirompted turn to avoid publio parade,
no cared moro D;r tlio quiet ot litsliome
than for other pleasure.", and as the
years went by, it is alleged by those
who claim personal knowledge of the
matter, that ho has. become morose and
bad tempered and addicted to sullen
n ess

A gUAltitKI. AND SEPARATION.

A week ago, it is repoi ted, thero was
a bitter quarrel in the Godfrey house-
hold and the husband is said 'to have
told his wifn that he could no longer
Btand her conduct. She mum teform
or leave bis house. Crimination and
reoiiinination made tho sceno a bad
one, and uncorroborated rumors sav
that threats were interchanged. Julia
Godfrey, nt least, did not spend anoth
er mgiit under ttie root winch hao.
hitherto sheltered her, since tho day
when, eight vears ago, a bride of eiah
leeu, she came from Bridgcpoit to make
an inogins oi oaugatuck neighborhood
envious of her prettv face.

It is another mystery nnd thero arc
surrounding circumstances which
promiso to make thu case as famous
as tho crimes which ended in the una
venged deaths of Mary Stannard, Jen-
nie Cramur mid Rnsn (ll.irW.

Tho latest in the Charlio Ross mat
ter comes from Portland, Maine. A
boy of about eighteen years claims to
be the iudentical Charlie. He says h

t i. ; i iruiiiumucrs ueing in n large nouse and
taken away by two men in a carriage,
was put on a vessel and taken to Win-tcrfor- t,

Maine, where ho una kept threo
or four years. He was then taken to
lirazil, where ho learned that his cap-
tors were Jesso James, tho Davidsons
and Pinkham. IIo finally ran away
from them and worked his way back to
iHaiiie. winie on the vessel on his re
turn ho worked ns a cook.

W ROYAL S8K.1t

if (fgyf

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tills powder niver varies. A m uvel of purltv
strength and wuoie3omi;no34. More economical
than tlio ordinary le nds, and cannot uosoMln
competition wltn tlio multitude ot low test, snort
wenrni, amm or pnospuaie powacrs. sold only
in Unas. iiuYAu uakinu ruwonK i;o iut wail-a- d

N.V. auu-li-l-

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
IA a highly cuncontrntrri extract of
Bnrwiparllhi nnd other blood-puriftln- g

roots, combined with Iodide or l'otag-slu- m

ami Irou, and Is tlio safest, most reli-

able, and most oconoinlcal that
can bo used. It Invariably expels nil blood
potoouu from the system, enriches nnd renews
the Hood, and restores Its vitalizing jiuncr.
It is tho best known remedy for Scrofula
ami all Scrofulous Complaints, Eryli
clas, Kocmn, Itlngivonn, Illntclivsi
Bores, liolls, Tumnrn, ami Eruptions
of the Skin, as also for all disorders cuufod
by a thin awl Impoverished, or corrupted,
condition of the blood, such as Ithcumntluin,
Neuralgia, Ithviimutlc Gout, General
Debility, and Scrofulous

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured.

"AVER'a SARSAPAniLLA has curnl ma of
the Inflammatory ItheumatlMm, with
Which I havo eullercd for many rars.

W. 11. Jlooui.."
Durham, la., March 2, 1882.

mEFAREl) uv
Dp. J.C.Aycr&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Druggists ; $1, six bottles fur ?5.

NEW ADVKUT1SKJIENTS.

OPERA HOUSE.
Bloomstmrg Thursday Nov. 8.

special Engagement ol the Famous

Topsy Venn's
'JTunnslu'd Rooms' Do.

With England's ravorlto and America's Success

MISS TOPSY VENN,
Commedlcnne, Dancer, Songstress and Star In

Tho Funniest Flay Ever Prodncod !
ENTITLED

"Furnished Rooms."
ltevlacd and ltowrltten by tho Author

SCOTT MARBLE, ESQ.,
with a caretuliy selected company of

BRILLIANT ARTISTS I
under tho personal direction of E. J, Cornell, Pro- -

"For goodness sako don't say I told you."

Fun I Song I Music laughter
IVcl'rM (is nsual. On Sule at IM'nller'it. 83 50.

Doors open at T.15. overture at 8.

NOTICK OF DISSOLUTION.

The partnership heretofore exUtlnj betweon
Mcllenry & Krlckbaum, of ha boeir dis-
solved by mutual consent. And nil person having
accounts h Illi saldnrm will pleasocall on tho
uudcrtjgned and make settlement. Tho business
v 111 hcreatter bo carried on by .Mcllenry Oarey.

JDSIINISTHATOU'S NOTICE.

E3TATK OK KlillKT 1', CIWT19, N6l'IHNCK AGENT,
I.ATK OF COL, CO, DKO'P.

admlnlttratlonon tuocstato ot Emmet
I'. Curtis late ot tho town ot llluomsburir, Colum-
bia county, l'ennsylvauta, deccasud, havo been
granted by tho itegisU'r ot said oounty to the

AdmlulitraUir. All persons having
claims against tlio ('statu ol His deceased aro

lo present them for settlement, unil those
luut'UMxi w uiu uaiuio iu luaxo payment iu inu
undersigned administrator without delay.

r juuva imuvvn,
NOV.2-0- Administrator.

UMTOU'S NOTIOK.

WTmor c r, lumir.u, f.ATR or CATAwiasA, nr-- .
CKAecp.

Tlio undersigned nppofnted auditor to distribute
I he fund in die hands nf Clinton Kills cominitlco
ntc. V. Harder a lunatic, will meet tho parties

llliawn llobbini In tho
townotcalawlssa on Hatunlay November Mtli,
A. 1). 1881, nt iu o'clock a, in., nt which tlmo and
place nil parties having claims upon wild fund willnppenr nnd present tho same, or bo debarred from
coming In for a shnro of tho same.

It. IIUCKINUIIAM
Nor.a-t- 'Auditor.

COURT P l(0ULX.i AT 1 0 aN

WilHKIiAS, tlio lion. William Kt.wrai.
Judgo of tho Court of Oyer and

Terminer and General Jail Delivery, Court of quar-
ter Sessions of tho I'oaco and the Court ot Common
I'leas and Orphans' Court In tho Soth Judicial Dis-

trict, composed of tho counties of Columbia and
Montour, nnd tho Hons. James Lake and F. L.
Rhuman, Asaiclnto Judges of Columbia county,
have Issued their proccpt,bcnrlngdatotbol!9lH day
otHcpt, In theyearof our Lord ono thousand eight
hundred and elghty-thrc- nnd to mo directed for
holding a court of Oyer nnd Terminer and (lencral
Quarter Sessions Of tho Peace, Court of Common
Pleas and orphans' Court, In Illoomsburg, In tho
county of Columbia, on tho llrst Monday, bolng
the 3rd day of Dee. next, to contlnuo for two
weeks.

Notice Is hercbv etven to thn rnrnniMvti tin .run
tic6s of the Peace, and the Constables of tho said
County of Columbia, that they bo then and there In
their proper Demon at 10 o'clock in thn nf
said 3rd day of Dec with their rwnni inni.
sltlons and other rcmombi anccs,to do thoso things
yuiuu iu uieir omces appertain to bo dono. And

thoso that aro bound by recognizance to prosc9Utc
aealnst tho Prisoners thn tarn nrimnvlmln MiAlnil
of tho sold county of Columbla.to bo then nnd there
iu in vuem ns snau no lust, jurors aro re-
quested to bo punctual In their attendance,
ngreenoiy 10 tneir notices. Dated at Illoomsburg

tho and day ot Nov. In tho year of our
liliLr f"I nuusa,"l eight hundred and

' i'K'"j-tieuuit- iu uiu una nunurca andeighth vpar or thn Ini nnn.1..t.....
M3USWies of America.

mien irs omue, JOHN MOUIIEV.
Illoomsburg, Nov-s- to Miorlil.

"2J.13NEKAL KLliOTION

I'KOCLAMATION.
..,.I.J0,IN, MUD"!, iiign Hheiiif of Co-
lumbia county, commonwealth of Pennsylvania,

cicctibn will ' Kbe held on

Tuesday, November 6, 1883.
rutin re llio nnnDrfnit nA. imi ty uuiij iicAnuuuvi ins mu iirst Mon-day of Bald month) for tho purposo of electing thoseveral persona hcroluuftor namod,

uno person ror Treasurer of Pennsylvania.
Ono nr.rsnn fnr Ait.litnr nnnnmi n n

vanli. ' CU"0J"- -

Ono person fjr District Attorney nf mimnhin
county.

Ono persjn lor County Surveyor.

I also hereby miko known and glvo notlrotlmt
, . . .... . niuiva uu I'lCUllUU IU

wi na iwu ' .orouKlu. districts and townships
" wi uuiuijiviu uru U3 IJUJWS, viz;

SmitiL, yuuuu uuusu oi

Benton township, at tho public uouse of HlraraHess, In tho town of lienton.
East Bloom, at tho Court House, In Illoomsburg.
H rai, iiiuuiu, uv uie uouruiouse, in illoomsburg.
Ttnmiif.li nf nr.... .

,w WJiWUU WV4AA1 JU KjJ,

jrouof Centralla, nt the public house of Wit

Iirfarcreck township, at Martz'a school house.
Pnt.nwlfl tnwhihln nt tm m.Mu" uu"u uuua0 ul w'A. YeftcrT

Centre tnwnRliln. nf.fiinspiinni h.nt.nnI... , .,.." """"" "v"'ntt n.nn
North Conyngham District, nt tho school housenear tho colliery ot John Anderson Co.
south conyngham District, at tho house of Mrs.Tntimfia Mnr.i-n.- .

i'lshtogcreck township, at tho school hou30 near
Franklin township, ut tlio Lawrenco schoolilflllSP- -

.,aAo...F, Miuuvuwui 14. UPfitfnn
Hemlock township, at tho public house or Chas,

IT. Illptrr(fri tn t)w Inwn nf llsinlo lln.n

Tuiihf. tntvnulilM nt tin in.idh.hA.., .....7i
Knorr, In Numcdlo.

Minim township, nt tho public house of AaronHess, in the town of MiOllnvlllo.
Madison t.nwnsihln nr. tiw mi hi to ai.nAi i.A.,nIn.lwTn. " "V "v -- VfUugiHwuw

Mt. TJuasaat township, at the MUIertown school
fitntmir tnnrnaliln nf rim ......

Mala township, at tho publio houso of Joremlah
E. Longenucrger.

lownsuip, at mo uouso of Samuel
Miller.

urancre tnwnhln. nt.tlm ntiii.in Ddimni iin,ionin
Orangevllle.

I'lno township, nt tho Centre School House,
SUI?arlOaf tUWI.1lln. fit. Tint Imitan nf Uniin..

rrniM.
We&tSutt At Mm nuliltn limi.i nf v f. vra,

tust Scott township, at tlio publio houso ot
Jacob Miller, In Kspy.

At nil elections hereatter held under tho laws of
vun.iuuui.ntuu. luu polls Hliail UU

opened at seven o'clock In tho forenoon, nnd
u..u.. wi.tii.uu j,iku 1..111UUV lULCriUULIUU Or UU- -
Journmcui until seven o'clock In tho evening whenthn nn 1. will Im MnauH

NOTIOU IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That every nerson eicontini? .Tumifin nf t.m
Peace and Aldermen. Notaries Publin nun lw.sons tn tho mllltla service of tho State, whoshall hold or shall within two months havo heldany omco or appointment of prollt or trust undwr
theUr.'t.'id States, or of this Ktali- - nnn nitnr
vuiMviuivu uisbiivi., iiuuLuvi u
umi;t:i ur uiuerwibe, u suuuruinaio omccr or agent
who Is or shall bo cmnlnvi-i- l uiuipr tiu. ijr?Mia
ture, Uxecutlvo or Judiciary Department of this

""-- , v. ut wij i,n,j ui ui uuy iiivurpuraueu t.

and also, that everv lncmber nf Pnn-h.u- u

and ot tho stato Legislature, nnd of the selector common council ot nny city, or commissioners
ui uuy muur uuraiuu uimticl. urn uv lawiiirnnnti ,t
of holdlug or exercising at tho samo time tho
ofllce or aunolntment ot .IikIlv. Inumtnrnrnii-rL-
of nny election of this Commonwealth, and tnatno Inspector, Judgo or other onicer of such elec- -
nuu Duuu uu cuiuiu w w men voiu ror.

Tho Inspectors and Juilco or the elections mini!
meet at tho resneenvn nnnnlnfnd fni- -

iiwmius uu uiuuuuu iu inu uisinei. to wnicumoy
respectively belong, before Beven o'clock In tho
morning, and each ot said inspectors shall ap-
point ono clerk, who shall bo a qualltlod voter of
buch district.

The qualinea voters of the several districts In
this county at all ireneral. townshln linroni'li nnrt
special elections, are nerel.v- hprnnfipr nuiiinr.
lied and reiiulred to vole by tickets printed or
irniwu, ui paiujr juiuuru uuu parity wruicn,severally classltled as follows: Ono ticket shall
embrace tho names ot alt Judges of Courts voted
for, and labelled, outside, "Judiciary;" ono
ticket shall embraco the names of all tho State
onlcers voted tor and to bo labelled "State;" ono
uu&ei suaii emuroco mo names ot an county

.u..ivv.D uii. v. u, lubiuuinK mu uitit;u ui pumwr,
and Members of Assembly, it voted for, and
members ot Congress, It voted for, nnd bo label-
led "County ;" one ticket shall embraco the names
of all township onlcers voted for, nnd bo labelled
"Township ;" ouo ticket shall emoraee tho names
of ail borough onlcers voted for, and bo labelled
"Borough."

And each class shall bo deposited In Reparole
uuiiuiiwAio, OUIl.--l

Sept7-t- f bherlff,

Silver Plated Ware.
Modern inventions have great-

ly improved the manufacture of
Silver-Plate- d Ware, and skilled
designers have contributed large-
ly to the attainment of the pres-
ent symmetry in shapes.

Our Tea Sets, Dinner Services
and Flat Ware, such as Knives,
Forks and Spoons, have the ap-
pearance and finish of solid sil-

ver. In these the assortment is
at all times large and complete.

The productions of all promi-
nent makers will be found repre-
sented in our stock. In the
higher grades we particularly re-

commend the Hard Metal wares
of the Gorham Co.

We cordially invite nn exami-
nation of our stock, feeling con-
fident that the moderate prices
prevailing, cannot fait to give en-
tire satisfaction to every one.

J. 15. Caldwt.u. & Co.,
po2 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

iitioeettttattit9eooo(tteiieeoo9eeeeee
SUIISCKIDE EOIt

THE COIiUMHIAN,

91.00 A YEAIt.

FALL OPENING
OK

Alexander & Bro.

GOODS, LOW Cfj
A full lino of Confectionery, Fruits, Nuts, Clg.

srs. Tobacccw, linos, Christmas tree trimmings,
and a largo sjock of Sugar Toys for tho Holidays,
at

roWltoUjntte and $ctalt.- -

Meerschaum lines. Cigar Holders, cigar Cases,
Tobacco I"ouches and other goods suitable for tho
Christmas trade. County dealers should consultour prices bcloro purchasing elsewhere.

t!rNoxt to Court Houso.
Sept,

UDITOIl'd NOTICE.

ESTATK OP KLIZAtlKTR LIT! OF VtlTUN
TOWNSIIIr, tlKCEASID.

Tlio undersigned auditor appointed by tho
court ot Columbia county, "to mako distri-

bution ot tho balance In the hands ot John Mourey,
t rustee, to sell real estate." will sit at his onicofn
Illoomsburg, on Friday, November 9th, lrwo, nt 10
o'clock a. m., when and where all parties Interest-
ed In said estato must appear nnd present claims,or bo forever debarred from any share ot said es-
tate, 11. v. WIIITK,

octlS-t- a Auditor.

UMTuH'S NOTICE.

RBTATK OP AMANDA WKHK ItElSKK, LATK OF
DECEASED.

Tho undersigned nudltcr appointed by tho
of Columbia county to make dlstrlbu- -

lion Of tun hnlnnrn In hnmtanf thn oiln.lnl.t..in.
to and among tho parties entitled thereto, wliuil
rv "::..'"'--" 1,1 """uiiisuurK, un murauay, Novem-ber IMIl. 1KH.1. nt. IU nVWk- - ti in whttn nnli uh.Ki
nil parlies Interested In said estate must npiicar
and present their claims, or bo forever debarred
iivui auy tiuaru oi sain tuna.

A. I. FItlTZ. ,
oct 13.00 Auditor.

UDITOItS NOTICE.
--A

ESTATE OF 1IENHY DKICIIU1LLIU Iltl-Illt-

Anrl timv Onnlnmlui.tUll. .bu-- l n .
"wwinuvi .iitti ioi un ih;iiiiuii ui lien- -ry uclchinlller a son nnd heir ol said deceased and

uj it- -ti cui-u- i mi iiuiiu-ai- iineresi, v. ii. uaric-le-
KM., Is appointed auditor to mako dlstrlbu-tlo- n

of said estnto to and amongst tho parties
legally entitled thereto.

TlV THE COCKT.
Certined from the Kccords this gthday ofocto- -

W. KRtCKBAUV,
Clerk

In pursuance of said appointment tho undersign-
ed win sit nt his omco In Drawer's. building,lUnnmcjfinri. H.i nn Thiu..-- .
. 1.. '. .'-T- " ,"-tJ'- ,

...VJ. 1UEW.n'.H.'t In fnmnnxiH ...l-- j it
parties Interested must appear and present theirplnlmu n. Im fnpnvti, ri.i..ui . ... ...... .... . .
said fund.

c-- a- - BAHKLKY,
Oct., Auditor.

UDITOIl'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OP HANNAH riATT, DECEASED.
The undersigned auditor appointed by tho Or

Phail'S Court Of Cotumhln Cnuutr tn.mn.lrn cllafrl.
uutlon of the balance In the hands of the adminis-
trator to and among tho parties entitled thereto,
win sit at his onico in llloomsburg'on Saturday,
November 17, 188,1 at 10 o'clock a. m. when and
where all parties Interested In said estate must ar

and present their claims or be thereafter de--
uarreu iruin any suuro oi said rund.

L. 8. WINTKltsTEEN,
Auditor.

EXECUTOItS' NOTICE.
ESTATE OP lllCIIARD KILE, DECEASED

Letters testamentary In the estate of Klchard
uie, ueccascu, laie oi rjugarioai townsuip, Colum-

bia county, l'enn., have been granted by the lte.
Ulster of said county to ZeDhanTah - Kile and K:i
luriihA. Herllnger. All persons having claims
ngainsu me esuuu oi saia ueceaeni aro requested
to present them for settlement, and those Indebted
to the estate to mako payment to tho undersigned
miuuuv uei.ij1.

ZEI'IIANIAII L. KILK,
KATU1IA1I A. IIKULINOEI1,

October Kxecutori.

jgXECUTOIt'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OP ELIZABETH DEIANU, I.ATE OP OIIANOE
TOWNSHIP, DECEASED.

Letters testamentary In tho estate of Elizabeth
Dehong, deceased, late of orange township Colum-bl- a

count-- , I'o., have been granted by tho Register
of bald county to Thomas Mcllenry. All persons
having claims against the cstato of said decendent
aro requested to present them for settlement, uud
thoso Indebted to the estate to mak payment to
tho undersigned with out delay.

THOMAS MclIKNUY,
Orangevllle, CoL county, Pa. Executor.
Oct. 56

D.'MINISTUATOIfS NOTICE.

ESTATE OP JACOnUOKS LATE OP WIPFLIK TOWNSUIP

DECEASED.

Letters of administration In the estate of Jacob
Hons late ot Minim township, Columbia county I'a.
deceased, have been granted by tho lteglster of
said county to Geo. A. Hons, administrator. All
persons having claims against said estate aro re-
quested to present them for settlement, and thoso
Indebted to the samo to mako payment to the un-
dersigned administrator without delay.

OEO. A. HONS.
Sept. Administrator.

mm mm i
ONE HUNDRED ACRES OF LAND

Iu the Catawis3ii Valley near
Giraril Manor composed of
twenty acres cleared and partly
cultivated and eighty acres in
Hprouts and young timber.

For a desirable tenant a house
and barn will be built.

Full name of applicant is re
quested with post office address
and names of two references.

Hcber S. Thompson,
Engineer Girnrd Estato Pottsville, Pa.

Oct.

Wm SALE!
The undersigned offers to sell

on casv terms,

ABOUT 50 ACRES
of land lying in Bloomsburg ad
joining on the south, lands of
D. W. Armstrong, on the east
by lands ot Mi's. Juno Kictue,
on the north by lands ot Ma- -
thias Shaffer and on the west by
other lands of the seller.

Apply to

John G. Freeze,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
oct 10-- It

B, F. SHARPLESS'

Near L & B Depst, Bloomsburg Pa.

Manufacturer ot First class ranges in
illtTercnt styles, cook stoves, parlor stoves
unit stoves for iientlnjj 8toris,scliool houses,
clmrclies &c. Largo stock of tluwuro una
stove repairs, such us grates, firebrick, lids,
centres ito.

CALL AM SECURU BARGAINS,

Oct 20 tf

A lUUirn MM Willi

G
p$.kll.r,ou'UjtVl

Jj'UW uu lu Loili MOMt I m On. floi.ln Uui uij.Ihliu ui Aiixrlo. Ali.luWOnAiuij. uuurbv XuuiuUl-U- . Vuuta,UIUiMiiwiailjL.M.u.t

oct 10.1 in aid.

(fefSRA month and board for Sllto young
wOinenorladle8, in each AddreasCT, ZKlllUCll ii CO., Philadelphia, I'tu

COLORED SILKS.
Our Fall Imporlations Imvo now arrived of tho celebrated make of

JOHN STAPFER'S SONS'
ED SILKS,

lr. fifty similes, 18 nnd 20 Indies wide,

At 75 cents and $1 per yard.

We have

ALL BOILED LYONS COLORED SILKS
20, 21 nnd 22 inolics wide,

At $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00 per yard.

s Wo hnvo a splendid lino of

LYONS ALL-SIL- K COLORED

RADZIMIRS,
Tlio now tt'Xtnro for Indies' tnilor-mnd- o garments.

Prices $1.75 to $3.00 per yard.

Vo havo a wonderful stock of

FANCY WEAVES OF SILK,
Suoli as

BROCADES, FACONNES, ETC.,
in liotli Satin and Ottoman Ground?, to match thu iiuwxliadus
of plain Bilks.

Prices : $1.25 to

Eighth Street. Market Strett.

PHILADELPHIA.

n . ,T . t'hA TI K &
DRESS SILKS.

Our lino of theso goods in both black
and colored, is now compli'to and at
prices lower than over and of the best
makers' goods.

JI. J. CLARK fj SON.

VELVETS AND VELVETEENS.
Thtso are tho most popular goods of

tho season, and wo have an elegant
stock in black and colors, at popular
prices. Also velvet ribbons.

II. J. CLARK & SON.

DRESS GOODS.

Well, to tell you what wo have
would take too much time, but if you
want anything in that way como and
see us. Our cashmeres aro beauties
then our ladies' cloths, foule cloth,
Alma, Gersters, Reps, Ac.

n. J. CLARK & SON.

BLANKETS AND FLANNELS.
Did any ono tell you of the good

tilings wo received from tho late auctio-

n-made sales of these goods ! If
they did or didn't why, come and
see, they are at prices that will make
you think its cold.

. J. CLARK ib SON.

H. J. CLARK & SON.
BLOOMSBURG. A.

1
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V Ball Stoek
16.

signs and t lower prices than tons ever been
llnn

3rniacuiiuM llof.t Croj,
Miani lliouiuii

tiiiuimit HIRAM SIBLEY &
Ifvuruarytl-l-

COLOR

$4.50 per yard.

Filbert Street.

NOTIONS.
Wo havii just received largo linos tif

ladies' hand baus, pocket books, Incu
and linen cnllars lies, fishues, ribbons,
corsets nt 75 and 1.00
see iliem glovee, almost any kind
wool hoods, jackets at $2.25,
Mother Hubbard bonnets for thu little
ones, gimps, btaids, ornaments, buckles,
fur trimmings, enpes and collars, y

wool and colton. handkerchiefs,
laces, fringes, underwear for ladies and
children, Columbia anil Geriuautowii
wool-- ', Saxony, Shetland, Ciewels and
Spanish knitting yarns, ';anvass, slip-
per, hofa and pin cushion patterns, ruf-iling- s,

towels, napkins, Ac.
II. J. CLARK tb SON.

CLOAKS, DOLMANS & SHAWLS.
Our lino of these goods is complete

in all leading styles of jackets, pale-
tots, Russian circular and fur-line- d

garments, also children's coats, with
largo line of cloths, plushes and Astra-elia- n

cloths to make up, with full
line of irimmintr-s- .

J. CLARK & SON.

DOMESTICS.
Tho stook is full of tho best makes of

muslins, prints, ginghams, tickings,
cheviot shirtings, ttc, at lowest prices.

J. CLARK ,6 SON.

of Cflurpeits.

"""n tne btato tlio latest Ue.

lull
of

uuiory brat inethMiClranMni, 1'odder Oroin.
0( root tllOJ.

Known.

Body una Tapestry nrussfls Ilall ana stair Carpc-tg-. dow"' A nlc0 llno

QOOD BODY BRUSSELS, $1.25.

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS, as low ns 70 & 75c.

EXTRA SUPER INGRAIN, 80 &05c.

ALL WOOL SUPER INGRAIN, 7S&80c.

WOOL FILLING INGRAINS, OSc.

,niFri.lS2.prt ?otiPj .a,i 40- - w and M re"18- - Woor oil clothslauL?iAfSe,t'''i nn Just out- - very caneslrabl"? HSSdera mwimi i'iuiii, a,?3 Curnets inaifa to order on short nollce. Or- -

0". O". BIRXDWIEIR,,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

--QIBLEY'SCEEDS
'''A1! A":re.,!'!dl Olily lis Uit ul out

uiiu i' drill ri-- illuiiuulI of oi uniiw,
MiitinK, eta.
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